
Lovesick Woman Tries To
‘Smoke Out’ Why Friend’s
Flame Os Love Was Dying

PHILADELPHIA <ANP)-A love
nek woman who tend her boy

flam* of lov* far her was
flickering out, smoked out the
caun-too literally far police-last

Tte woman was Miss Margaret
*lojo. *l, who was being held by
police on an arson charge.

The cause e< her lovesickness was
Hanley, 54, described as her

Tn-reeidenoe boyfriend."
Mho Fleyd came heme tern

• **»|H trip to find the
ter to her apartment

tefcad and —petted that her
was tndde with an-

Contributions
Announced By
Dr. R. Jones

FAYETTEVILUE Pros. Jones
announces the contribution of S4OO
to the Emergency Loan Fund and
MOO to toe Class of 1963 Endow-
ment Fund by the Coca Cols Bott-
ling Company of Fayetteville.

This firm has also contributed
SIOO toward sponsoring the appear-
ance of these North Carolina Little
Symphony Orchestra here on Feb-
ruary g. The Coca Cola Company is
owned by Hutaff family of Fayette-
ville.

In addition to the above S9OO,
Mias Dorothy Hutaff has made a
personal contribution of SIOO to be
divided equally between the Emer-
gency Loan Fund and the ri.M of
1963 Endowment Fund.

gaged toe lech with her hey.
but imagined the felt pressure
against It every ttee she triad
to farce her way inside.
So she suddenly concluded that

Henley was cheating on her and
physically preventing her from op-
ening the door. Hi fix him, she
thought

Miss Floyd therefore gathered up
some old rags which were piled on
the corner of her second-floor cor-
ridor and stuffed them under the
crack of the door. Then she ignited
them and waited for the culprits
to emerge.

In the meantime, however, neigh-
bors had summoned the fire de-
partment The firemen came and
eventually put out the lire.

But what abeut Miss Floyd's
boyfriend and Ms presumed
tryst Oh, he was in toe smok-
ed-flUed apartment all right
but ALONE.
The story of Miss Floyd’s action

was told to Magistrate Louis Vig-
nola at a hearing. As a result. Bliss
Floyd was charged with arson and
held without bail for trial.

PERFUME BAIT FOR MALES
MELBOURNE, Australia (ANP)

—Australian scientists have dreanf-
ed up a new way to exterminate
the pesky house fly—and the flies
are not going to like it. At a recent
health inspectors conference. En-
tomologist H. B. Wilson outlined
the underhanded plot this way:
“The female fly releases a chemi-
cal which brings her male compan-
ions to her from hundreds of yards
away. This chemical is being re-
produced by scientists and Will be
spread around in a selected spot
When all the male flies gather
in the chosen area, it will be easy
to kill them."
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PAY ALL YOUR BILLS!
~ *BOO to •5000 with a 2nd Mortgage-.

? UP to 8 Years to Pey *Bunk Rates * Fast Service

? Cut Your Monthly Payment* in Half or Less

? Free Consultation—We Come To Your Home
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MONGOLIAN EXHIBIT—Misses Betty Jo Foster, left, and Patricia Hooper, both of
Greensboro, check exhibit of photographs from Outer Mongolia currently on display in Fine Arts
Building at Bennett College. Blown-up prints, made by Lisa Larsen, were mede available by
Smithsonian Institution of Washington, D. C.

ENJOYING FIRST SNOW These North Carolina College students take *hrenk from

sturlie* tn tmUr- „„- »; j ; niU ~tul u IC Vurluuu o<uupu* following the season's
iirst snow. On sleds, from left: Everett Deßerry, High Point, and Clifford Gregory, Oxford.

Js tending, from left: Misses Bernice Alston, Washington, D. C., and Claudia Days, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Bolden And Woodbury To Manage
Fayetteville, Roanoke Districts

DURHAM—The Agency Depart-
ment ot the North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Company has an-
nounced the transfer of James S.
Bolden, former manager of the Ro-
noke District to the managership
of the newly established Fayette-
ville District; and of David H.
Woodbury, former Field Training
Supervisor to Acting Manager of
the Roanoke District. The Fayette-
ville District was established on
January 1, the effective date of the
new appointments.

James S. Bolden began his insur-

ance career on the Bpartanllp*#
District under the managership of
his father, G. W. Bolden, following
his graduation from Clafltn College
in 1938. He served on this district
as Debit Manager until 1940, when
he was promoted to Staff Manager;
the position held until his induction
into the Armed Services in 1943.
Upon his honorable discharge in
1945, he was assigned to the Rich-
mond District as a Special Repre-
sentative. In 1946 he was named
Staff Manager of the Roanoke Dis-
trict located at Lynchburg.

Oavdd H. Woodbury begun bit
career with the Company In 1828,

as an agent on the Chester, South
Carolina District. The following
year he was appointed Staff Man-
ager; and served in this capacity
until 1832, when he was named a
special agent and assigned to the
traveling staff of the Agency Di-
rector. In 1933, he was appointed
Assistant Manager of the Augusta,
Georgia District, and served in that
capacity until 1836, when he assum-
ed a debit assignment on the Ra-
leigh, North Carolina District. In
1938, Woodbury went to Norfolk as
an Assistant Manager. He was
named Manager of Roanoke Dis-
trict in 1940 and held this position
for ten years. He was employed for
several years in a different profess-
ion.

Men’s Week
Observance
Set AtA&T
GREENSBORO The annual

Men s Week Observance at A&T
College will feature main addresses
by a president and an educational
director, both of leading univeri-
sities.

Dr. Ref us T. Perry, president
of Johnson C. Smith University,
Charlotte, will speak at the
concluding program set for
Sunday. Fetmary & beginning

at 8:88 P. M.
Austin P Lane, educational di-

rector of the Senior Residence Hall
and a member of the Append Ar-
gument* Staff of the Law School,
both et Howard University, Wash-
ington. D C. will deliver the ad-
dreae et the featured banquet,
which is scheduled for Murphy
Hell on Saturday evening. Feb. 1.

Lane, a 1958 honor graduate of
A&T College, received the degree
from the Howard University S' hool
of Law in 1961. graduating Jrd
highest ranking In his class. He was
appointed to hla present posts in
the same year, and is now also en-
rolled as a graduate student in law
at Georgetown'University.

Dr. Perry, who assumed his pres-
ent position in .ll»57, is an alumnus

of Johnson C Smith University

and holds the MS, snd PHD. de-
grees from the State University of
lows.

Having eliminated polio as a pu-
blic health problem through the
Salk and Sabin vaccines. The Na-
tional Foundation-March of Dimes
now fights birth defects and arthri-
tis.

DRIVE
SAFELY

KING 4 OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. G
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teachers

College and Fort Bragg

REASONABLE RATES!

WILL YOU
OWN YOUR HOME

IN ’64?
As little as $350 down and

payments as low as $75 per
month, can give you ownership
of a well built, comfortable
home split level, 2 story, or
ranch. Open houses every Sun-
day in beautiful...

Biltmore
? Hills

Estates Building Co., Inc.
47M YADKIN ST. JOHN W. WINTERS*A CO.
RALEIGH. N. C. M7 E. MARTIN ST.
rHONE 717-12J1 PHONE VA S-S7M

J

THE VETERANS
CORNER

Bara are authoritative as-
surers by the Vertoraae A4-
mtetettou |to jgesettaas tern

Q—For years, to* VA deducted
my monthly insurance premium
payment* tram my disability com-
pensation payments. However, my
compensation has been reduced and
srill not cover the insurance pay-
ments. Will the VA now take my
compensation and let me mail them
toe balance due?

A—Ne, tola eamet he dans.

am lenger eever year insurance
premium, you srill have to pay

direct.
Q—l am eligible far educational

benefits under too so-called Korea
GI Bill. How long do I have to take
advantage es this benefit?

A—Only a year Mi The
educational program under toe ¦

Korean GI HD cams* to a dees
on January U. UK Veterans
wtto service-connected disabili-
ties taka their training ante

Q—Do eligible war orphans have
a deadline by which they must
have started on their education pro-
gram?

A—N*. Ne deadline except
their own age. You may begin
school at any ton* as long aa
you at* between IS and $1
years of age. In certain circum-
stances, It la possible to begin
before It and continue after IS.
See any VA office for details.
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SPARKLE PUDDINGS
Get 1-Pkg. FREE MM Mte teto _
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PUMPKIN OR PEACH. _
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Her mother or her sister?
BOTH ENJOY YOUTHFUL, NATURAL-LOOKING HAIR COLOR

Whether you want the excitement ofa different
hair shade, or want to give new life to dull or
gray hair ~. insist on the long-lasting haircolor X
in the famous rod package—Ciodefroy’s |JpS
Larieuaa. It’s aaay to apply, and complete in
one package—there’s nothing else to buy. i S

(/odefioz' ,s sis?'
iAaiauas 9
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